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Plttabargh Portable Boat'Llne.;
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FOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
' Imh and the Atlantic Cities,airoiding tranship-

' meets on the way, 'and the el.:eloquent risk ofdelay,damage,kreakage and seperion ofgoods.•
•• PROPRIETORS:P

13 1titaltttioxFr Cam, 278 Market et., Philadelphia.TaarrE 4 OToritroa, cor Penn and Wayne sts.,

AGENTS:
'7SE Co., North street, Baltimiare.

W. lk".f..r...Titescorr; 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors have added to and extended their arrange-incubi-during theWinter; and are now prepared to
forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by:any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, thepalpable superiority of the Portable Boat,
syeternornd 4re great capacity and convenience ot
the. Warehouses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi-arly,calculitted to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their-engagements and accommodate their custom-ers, arid confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future,theyrespeotfully solicit a continuance

- of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge:.

All consignments to Taaffe & O'Connor will be 're-ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Stearn Boats the interest
of the Coifaignors must necessarily be their primaryobjeetin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous tunnel° the owners.

marl-tf

I!!e.lcieartil'a Way Freight. -Line.
A

"

1847
, -IDIC.CLOSIVILY fur the transportation of wayfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town,. Oejlidaysborgh, Water street, and all interrne-
- tate. .-

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. MeAnul-ty.greo.f.Pittsburgh every day (exceptSundays) andShipper's can always depend on having their goods
forwarded •xiithout-aelay and at fair rates.Thfs Line was formed for the special accommo-&ties or the Way. business, and the proprietors re-spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Propritiors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,DAISPL. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

. • WILLIAM_FULTY.• ,

JOHN MILT.ER, Hollidaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents

• . C.A.McMHULTY & Co., Pitts'gh.
REFER*NCES.J.-McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Baga

.oy. tyStnith, Pittiburgh-. nuarB
Ats4ependent Portable Boat Line,

--___
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FO,B. THE TRAMPORTATION OFPRODUCE
AND .MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PIIILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE.
,

-,
. irrWithout Truehipment.

Goods cosigned to our care will be forwarded
withAnt.del4, at the 14est current_rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and aU instruc ions promptly at-
tended to;free'froto any extra charge for storage or
cottinlisillon. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
•

- • Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
STORAGE

Having a very large and commodious warehouse,
wesrp_prepared to receive (Maddition to freight for
shipment)a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
atead..lowmtes

marB C. A. McANULTY & CO

'stattaunt. ARRANGEDI NNTS.

1847
llt, ouon ga la e 1 a Route,

VLI..
'BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO

• . TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA"Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
• -.Time to. -Philadelphia 48 hours.

• ' [ONLY73 MILES STAGING.]
THE'Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,'Louis M'Laneand Swatara, have commencedmaking double daily trips. One boat will leave the

.Monongahela wharf every morning precisely at 8 o'-clank, Passengers by the morning line will arrive
. in Balthpore next evening in time for the Philadel-phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The eveningBoat-will leave the. wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptStutdays.'. Passengers by this boat will lodge onboard, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-1

. vitle-rrext morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in,daylight; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoid;ng night travel altogether. The preparations
on thisroute are ample, and the connection com-
plete; rothat disappointments or delays will be un-kniawn tipon it. fl

' Passengers can'stop on the route and rest me theircoats again atpleasure,and have choice ofRail RoadorSteambodt between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Coaches chartered to parties totraisel as they de-

sire:; : ' ;Secure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaHowie, or St. Charles Hotel
Ifisbl3-v J. MESKIMEN

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

".. CO-NVEYANCER,
OFFICE in Avery Row,sth street, above &init.:Ll-

field street, Pittsburg.DEEDS;MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
nessjegal accuracy‘nd despatch. lie will also attenitto drawing arid filing MECHANIC'S Lams's, Ar-eorilidsof-Rieciitors Administrators, 4-c., Examinin,i,titles, to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
fc--•

Prqm his Jong experience and intimate acquaint:.
mice with the mannerofkeeping the public records;
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
trust theirbus nese to his care. dccl6-d&w

John M. Townsend,

DgDRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 0,/llar-
kellstreel, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

_hi will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whichhii-Will Sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-ciani sending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied' with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.'
-Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly, prepared from the best materials,at any hourof ute day or night.
.Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good-erfumery. . dec 30d

Henry W. Williams,A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
1-I,(suceessor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office atthe old.stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between
neurr_W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinned by4.llenry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
tallrrecommend to all for whom I have the honor
to-do business, as a gentleman ,every way worthy o.their confidence.

daslS Iy.- • WALTER II LOWRIE
'Steel and File Alannfaetory.lIF subscribers having enlarged their establish-

-1 meetTor the manufacture of Steel and Files--
9n thp,..,corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, r.ifthWlo,‘Pittihnigh,-are prepared to furnish: ge-severy d'eseriptiou, ofthe best quality; and beingide.."termined to make it ihe interest ofconsumers to rim.fromtheln.respeetfullyinvite thelatron-age ofallNrho use the article. --

' Arizatim Sc co.
•-•-• -

"Honsoapathlo Books.UST received,at Me:Bookstore -ofthe subscriberin sth street, near. MarkettAfedica, pura, by ..Sainuel Halmeman,tramdated. and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.D;,,4 *Pis;
Itartmart?: Acute, diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I..Hturkceopathic Domestie Medicine, by T. Lowrie,andimProved, by A. J..Hall, M. D.,- ..rlaht'S New Minuet; vol. L No. 1 and 3.

DomeaticPhysidan.
'A Manual-ofDoninstio Cookery, for the use ofper.sonswho are under Hortiteopathic treatment.

'Bonninghausert,s . Tberapmtic• Pocket: book for
limamathists, by Dr. Okie.

..A.abnenian ,s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
To,gether•with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizesuS prices. (spl6) VICTult SCRIBA.
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3neurailti itniqiimVs
Fire.andAlarine lißiintraucc•

_

THE Insurance Company-or.North Americ/ of1 Philadelphia, through its dilly. authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to makepermanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuetßrooks,Alex. Henry, .Charles.Taylor,SamuelW. Jones, Samuel,W. Smithi
. Edward Smith, AmbroseWhite,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

John White, John R. Neff;
Thomas P. Cope, Richard b: Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard„ffec'y.
This is the oldesl. Insurance Company in the ilni-

ted States? having been chartered in 1794,- Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be Considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.At Countin% Room of Atwood, Jones &

terand Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The Franklin. Fire insurance Companynor PRILADZI.PIIIA..
nHARTER.PEItPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-fice 164 Chesnut st., north side, near Fißh.Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by .fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or-by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. artircirra,See 2 y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N.Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas,Dart, George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai B. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi R. Borie,Saniuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martini tk,Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets. "

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

Inuarsince. .

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-000paid in. Office in Philadelphia, N0.12 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire. -

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will he received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favors-
hle terms, bye GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec 24 T.; No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAH RING. 1. FINNEY, JR.
KING & PINNEY,Agents at Pittsburgh, far the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchantlite ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoesof vessels, taken upon -the most favorable
terms. s_

Office at the• warehouse ofKing & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friendsand community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid imcapital, which,by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his dno share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond' the premiuma-dually paid in by him; and therefote as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its mostattractivoform. no, l-tf

.genepot.the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany ofPhiladelphia.
N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rriliE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-j_ ry, 1845,as published in conformity with an actofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,6b3 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will :bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN,Agent.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS !!

THREATENED In val,ion of WesternPennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, having thelargest establishment In the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassi rneres, vostings, and clothing ofall descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has everbeen 'offered in this market, to which all can havethe Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixtheta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,mar2.s Proprietor.j

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)No. 27, Fifth et., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers ofMustard, ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which-they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto call before leaving the city. They may be foundat th. it warehouse,No. 27, Fifth at., in Ryan.sbuild-ing, sep7

_—

PITT SBURGH HOSPITAL.UNDER THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OFMERCY.—Drs.ADDIsoN, GAZZAM, BRUCE andMcMcm., General Attending Physicians; Dr. WER-
NEDURG , Physician for the Germans.—Tbe Institutionis now open for the reception ofpatients.RECEIVING DArs—Tuesdaye and Fridays, from ti
to 10 o'clock, A. M.' Cases of accidents can be re-ceived at any time.

CHAtters—Three dollars a week in the generalward; five dollars with a private room. Medical af-tendance is included in these charges; payments tobe made two weeks in advance.
Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,and continue to attend them there, and any patientcan engage any physician hechooses. in these casesthe Institution will not be responsible for the physi-nian,s,fees; each person will settle with such

cianei Leeching is an extra charge.
As diany free patients will bereceived as tlk meansInstitution will permit. Persons with contagi-90S-diseaiies will not be received until accommoda-

tions can be prepared sufficiently ample to prevent'any danger that the other inmates would incur.All the physicians will attend twice a week to visitthe Hospital, and will depute oneoftheir number toattend the sick in the meantime.
Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa-tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.
Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by a

committee of the Brotherhood of St. Josephs, which
for the present consists of James .Blakely, Esq.,James May, John S. Cosgrave,Johu Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan. jans-tf

A-. A. MASON deCO
Dry Goods House, 62 Market Street,Betteeen Third and 4th streets,- AVE just received a large supply of rich FallJA Goods, comprising in part: 17 easel variousstyles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-merican manufacture; 156 pcs. rich. and desirable

patterns French Ginghams,warranted inferior to
none imported in style, quality and durability ofco-
lors; 4 Cases splendid Plaid goods for ladiesdresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear;lCaMmeres, M de Laincs, Satin stp'd Alpaicas ofva-
rious colors; 3-4 and 4-4, BPI( & Blue Bl'k Silks, forMantillas; Fancy dress Silks; BPI( and Mode colors;M de Lains all wool, Shawlsofevery style and qual-ity; Cassimerat Caasinetts, Broad Cloths and- Vest-logs; Bleached and unbleached Muslins Rom 61c to181e. per yard; Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannets; Tickings, Checks, strip'd Shirtings; bleachedand brown Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich are of-fered at wholesale.and abthe very lowest cashprices. (sep3) A. A. MASON & Co

JonaVs Coral Hair Restorative.HEREBY certify lhat my hair was falling out in
and was taming gray,immense quantities daily,

and that since Ihave used Junes's Coralliair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growingfast,and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily.” '
W. ,TOWKINS,9.2King Bt:N. Y.For Bale by W. Jackuon; Agent, corner of Woadand Liberty , streets, the only place in--.PittabOrgfwhere the atriums cArebe obtained. ,. .

.._. John F. Perry, -

(Late,cf thefirm of Malcelst; Leech -00,0VETHOLk:§ALE GROCER, Gom-tnissiton and-FleinrV V Merchant, dealer in.all kinds ofetituttry.:,Pro-duce, copper tin, tin plates, tinhere
lead, Russia sheet iron,iron and. nails, white!'dye stuffs, cottim=yarns, salt, &c., and PittsbiManufactures generally, corner of-Liberty. antwin streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advariesGash or Goods, made on consignments of ProsSm. mayll

?S
? .=. ~atß. '

scientific and Liberal Books.nRIGIN of Life by Rollick; Marriage end
trunony, by 0. S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical .Theoiy of

the Universe;' Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks: Strauss' Life ofiesus;,-Koran;, Taylor's Die-
ge.sis; Life OfPaine; Volney's.Ruiniq'Voltaire's'Phi-
lodePhical Dictionary; Paliner's.PrinciplefofNature;also the' latest editions ofthe best liberal and ;mien-tifie pamPhlets, expressly designed to facilitate theacquisition ofincite! knowledge, :for sale inLiberty
treet, opposite Wayne street, wheresubscriptions to

.Fowler's. Phrenological Journal, Youtig' America,Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wil be re=ceived by (se27.d2rn") JOHN FERBAL.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY.

-
- J-OH-N WALKER,DZAI:ta IN rcutztoN AND DOMESIIC HARDWARE,No. 85 Wood :Street.WOULD respectfully inform his •frienda and thepublic generally, that he hasreceived a largestock of foreign Hardware per ships "Isabella,"

•
' Monongahela," which, togeth-ly efAmerican Goods he is nowmanufacturers, will make hisinsive,and complete. Western

tso Mill and examine his stock.
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ite Passage To and From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.,`7
GEoimE Rrerann f Son, No. 134Waterloo.Roah,•Liverpool.
est:Lunt & RrPPARD3 No. 58,Setttb at N. Yolk.

?ItIIE Subscribers,having_ accepted the igency at
this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make engagements forpassengers to come out, from any part of Great

Britain and. Ireland, by the regular, Line ofPacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly,, Persons_en-gaging with us. may rest assured that their friendswill meet with,kind treatment and prompt despatchat Liverpool, as well as every,attention nebassary on
their arrival in Vs country. Apply to or address

SAPPL. 31,CLERKAN & CO,
No. 142 Liberty et., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount 'for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. Jy26•y

• .

NOTICE. ' • '

T"Epublic, and all those sending- goods from the
East toPittaburgh,aro informed that we have just

put on a new line of express wagons, exclusivelyfor Brownsville, to transport goods for Pittsburgh on-ly, and we will furnish receipts at our office in Bahl-
more to deliver goods in thirty six hours -at Pitts-
burgh- (Sundays andrailroad dolay.s only excepted.)
Receipts for this line will also be furnished by Ad
ams & Co.Boston, New York and Philadelphia. As
we run the only expressby mail trains west, shippers
are informed that they-must proture-receipts at the
above offices 3nly,

GREENE 4, CO.,
Office B. 4- 0. R.,R. Depot, Pratt St., Baltimore

Pittsburgh off:Me,
H. G. VICKERY, Agent

octl6-1m St. Charles Hotel, pittabuigh
Tapscott's General Emigration Ogice.

tinREMITTANCES and paean to 3.and from GREAT BRITAIN AND ire .IRELAND, by W.& J, T.Tapscott75 South street, corner of MaidenLane, New York,.and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the above house, are now prepared to make arrange,
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the.old Country, and flatter themeselyes their characteran d long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class accommodationnd sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or ear. WEST, SHEItIDAN, ROCH,ES-TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV •EAPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York-the 21st and 2Gth and
from Liverpool the Gth and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool, every fly edays being thus aetermihed, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TaFiscott,sconstantpersonal superintendence of the business in Liver;pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acCeommodation of the passengers will be particuarl y attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Miss, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chancoof disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, or ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebeat mode of conveyance without .any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers arealso prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns to England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which persons

requiring such facilities, will find it,their interest toavail themselves of.
. Application (ifby letter post paid) will be promptly attended to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27d&wy. Pitutbur:li, Pa

Remlttanco■ to Europe,
AND PASSAGE FROMLIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the Varioee Porte

IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA
• AND PITTSBURGH.

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,BRO'S. & Co., is remitting, money's to England,!rebind, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of FiveDollars to the .CI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on MeersraPrescott,Grote, Ames & Co.,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free ofdiacount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of.remitting, orsending for their friends will please apply to the sub-scriber, at his office on Penn street, 41-tioors abovethe Canal.Basin., JAMES BLAKELY.Persons at n distance wishing information will re-ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post ,paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, anti ManafacCurers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-davrtf
HARNDEIII & CO'. titabPASSENGER AND REMITTANCE

°Mee.1)ERSONS brought out by this Agency upon thej: most reasonable terms, from any part of Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in PacketShips only. Foreign Correspondents and agents ofthe British Government have frequently cautionedEmigrants at Home and their friends in America,against the frauds that are continually practised uponthem, and have always referred to the well knownhouse of Harnden 4r Co. as the right place for all toapply if they wish to be treated with punctuality andkindness. Patties who advertise themselves soleagents for the Black Ball Line , state what is nottrue, and thus deceive the nubile, as we profesietohe agents not only of the Black Ball Line, but everyother Good Line, and also Cunard'b Steam Lint.Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at ary of thebranches of the provincial, or National Banks of,Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our ownExchange, we do not take money and Send it to theEast to get some one else to remit, thereby causingmistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. callupon us, and we will accommodate them at NewYork rates. JOSHUA- ROBINSON,
European Agent,

sth et.. one door below Wood et
EIGN

;0 ;V' REMITTANCH.•-.44
-

rpHE subscribers are prepared to forward money1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andwai,, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
No. 1.12, Liberty at.fcbl2

D.A. CAMERON,
MANUTACTIMIX.B OF.

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that ho can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him: Hisestablishment is on M'Kelvy'a plan of Lots, 6thWa'rd. mar3l-ly

:.Zsze•. M..McDONALD, Bell and Brass
Founder, First street, near Market, is

..

-- prepared to make Brass Castings andft-- ' Brass works generally on The most%.
: ;.A's.r.....irot. reasonable terms and shortest notice.- "j. "7q "" He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he• is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly
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' 'Greet Remedy ei the • Ate t

SWAYNE'S
••DOMPOHND'SYRUP OF -WILD CHERRY,

:Y..STABLISHED 1835 BY att-AnY Or COBGIIESS.
v• The °vent' Remedy' for •- • -

.Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
Liver Complaint, Spitting ,Blood, Difficialty

of -Broathing,j'aiu in the-Side end
Breast, Palpiiation of the-Heart,

Infleenza, , Croup, Broken
Constitution.; • Sore

Throat, Nerv-
.'cinsDebality, .

- • and
All diseases, of Throat, Breast, andLungs; the most effected ;and

- -speedy cure ever known
for-any -of the above

• dinnaane is
D W"."1 YNE'

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRYRend the Teetlmotiy.
St: Thuis, Sept. 7th, 1846.

-77:7777, 77777-CHRISTIE

_
'

. .
A PGSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

AND ALL NERVOUS. COMPLAINTS. -
''What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained; -
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,Induce mankind to set the rnearutaside;Means which, Ow' simple, are by'lleaven d'esignltiTo alleviate the ills
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC.RINGS AND MAG-

. NETIC FLUID.

• Da. E. EATITIRLY Co.—Gents.-1 have beenafflicted for about three years with apulmonary eons'plaint, which has baffled the skill of several -of the
most eminent physicians' ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side and•break, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almosta bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDE.SWAYNE'S-Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make atrial-ofit, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toIinform you that onebottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now:in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement-in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmayknow-where to find a valuable medicine. You
can' use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne's Compotind Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

remarkable 'invention, Which has t .'eceiveduniversal approbation ofthe medical profes-!THJi!
sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an: entirely new ap-plication ofG al vanism, as a remedial agentiby means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric. ,
'and Magnetic Machines; ate.,-are entirely dispensedl
with, andllle mysterious tioWer ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos--es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-F-rilied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a

,fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious; and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new rip-plicatioa was projected;which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has 'been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in!
accomplishing the desired effect. "

' The GalvanicRings used in Connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in alt
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-

-1 plaints are among the most painful and universal to
' whichwe aresubject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofßuctimartsm,acute or chronic,
applying to the head; face or limbs, Gout, -Tic-Dolo-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of • Joints, Spinal Complaim's, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous —Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-ty of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found eqnally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and asa certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being

j made ofall sizes
,

and ofvarious ornamental patterns,Land can be wornby the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.

. The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,
' Garters, Necklaces, y d c.

In some cases of a very severe effiracter, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic .Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progressof disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklacedsve used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis dr,affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fltild- -

GYM. CeasoN
Ohre Wont OK CAUTIO2I.--SillCe the introductionofmy article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled inclividualii got up nostrums, whichtheyß assert contain Wild 'Cherry; some are called..

" Balsams,. " Bitters,• and even " Syrup ofWildCherry,. but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, which Ican be proved by the public records ofthe Common-wealth ofPennsylyania. The onlysafeguard againstimposition is to gee that my signature is on eachbottle. DR. H. SWAYNE,,Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philaila.

10,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut air by infiamotion ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs,.tnfluen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs and,Liver.
And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes of diseases. blot itis important to know that nearly all of this dreadwaste of human life might have been prevented bv
a timely use of DR. SWA YNE'S COMPOUND SY=RUP OF WILD CHERRY.- .

This medicine has now been before the public
time eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and ConsUmptionof. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being benefitted by ij, recom-mend it to their neighborsond thus graddElly andsurely has itgained an enviable reputation and workedits way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Col,d, while with strict~atten-tons to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarming characeer, has always given re-lief, and in very many instances has effected coinplete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless " Bitters,"c, Syrup's," asi they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation,
The (originaland only) genuine article is preparedby DR. MANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ofthe United Statel, and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SWAYINE, N. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal

towns in the United States.
Far sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,

53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street; andOGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d sts.,
SOLE. AGENTS FOR PITTSRUROII, PA. jylo

is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition- has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
in believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerressen-sitivelo galvanic action by thisaneanscausingo concentration ofthe influence,nub°
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent-1.e,,lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the sante effect, or to impart a similar pro-
lerty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
ocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it, is ibeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.

Great English Remedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

THE-great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and Coasustprzon'is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr.Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendence ofthe inventor.
, The extraordinary nieces/ of this medicine, in theCure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the woasr POSSIBLE

casts that can be found is the community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the common These articles 1,7 m another valuable applicationremedies of the day, and hat is been given up by
IR-
the ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They aremostrlietinguished Physicians as court- alma .t2in an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRingsCURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and i and their modifications, actin g upon the frame princi-will cure the itIOST DESPERATE Or CASES. It is n plc, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of eon. They are confidently recommended as a vale.known and established efficacy. able addition in the speedy cme ofßheumatism,acute'Every family in the United' States should be su or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-plied with Bughan,s'ilungariat Balsam of Life, n ot ' five remedy in eases ofPain and Weakness in theonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies of! Chest or`ltark, Pain in The Side, in Asmatie Affections,the climate, but to be Bned an a preventive medicine! and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-in all cases ofColds,Coughs', Spitting of Blood, Pain

Rarer' In Spinal Complaints their effectsare of thein the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness ofthe
most decided character, and they have often been'Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, hectic with complete'success. They are also of theFever Night Sweats, Emaciation and General Des usedgreatest advantage. in Pains and Weakneas of theWhy:Asthma, Influenza, 'looping Cough and Croup. Breast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthoseMr. Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with complaints to which females aretsperially liable. Asfull directions for the restoration of Health.

an effectual means for strengthening the system whenPamphlets, containing a masa of English and A- debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainmerican certificates, and other evidences, showing aid in Cbmstitutional Weakness es a Preventive Dithe unequalled merits ofthe great EnglishRemedy, t Colds ,,and in all affections of the 'Chest,, generally,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituomily. l the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found -DIDavin F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United ,
great'and permanent advantage. Ina few words; itStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
i embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,T. W. Dever & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,. with the important addition of the galvanic influence',No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia..For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner l which is ti es impaired nor eXhausted,hile the

~ i action continues. 'Victim articles willbe found entire-of Wood and Front streets. may., Ily free from those objections which are a constantsource of complan.t with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

8 OLDIE.IIS Or TR le M EXICA N AIL Ir(THE subscriber having opened an office in theI City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn's, forthe purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seatof Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have;served their country in the present War with Mexico:'informs the !Meg, and the representatives of the'dead, that by addressing an application to himat thisCity, giving the name and addressor the soldier, andif dean, his representatt% es, it will receive carefuland prornptattention.
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re,turned per mail 'o the applicant, to be executed andreturned to. me at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-

. vantage fur cash, and make no charge for that service.In the event ofthe death of the soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the -letter, and the warrant willissue according to thefollowing rules: First, to hiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hiefather; and Third, to his mother.Having a son in the General Land Office at Wash-iagton, and one in the- Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arias respecting, thenecessary proof.
Letters addressed tame on the subject must he;Mat paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note asmy compensatiqp. WM. B. FOSTER.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Harmar Denny,-
Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James. Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan;Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymastfir U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sana'l. W. Black,Capt. John Herron, . Vol's

L. Gen. Scott'sCapt. Rebell. Porter, 'Army, MeV°Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army, jW. B. F 4 may be found at the ogee of Win. E.Austin, Esq., Late BMCk &Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth -street. jy9
Fifth WardLivery Stable.4gTHE subscriher„having bought out tne wellknown Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doti, inthe Fifth"Ward,respectfully inforins his friends andthe public generally, that he will keep,at all times astock`of the beet description orriding hories, •hug-gies,.carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequireifin line of business.

t:iA consider le portion of his stock is new,and heis. confident no stock in the city will be superiortohis. . •
His. .terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-

erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.
' - CHARLESCOLEMAN.0::r He is also provided with an elegant Hearsewhich will be furnished when required. 0ct2.3

CAUTION
tifr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

, cles have caused them to be counterfeited by i•iiprin-i cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.Cultism has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON:`
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period or,
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which harecompletely baffled all former fforts of medical art.indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who

'disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced ,to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong,the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes toady and most happy to glie every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhisassertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery:Only. agency in Pittsburgh, cork of' 4th andMarket street.

Doctor C. Morgan,
VORMERLY a successful practising.Physician in

this city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is,hint,
self again (State quo.) His office is in Penn street,
next door to the Washington Hotel, Pittsburgh, Al-legheny County, Pennsylvania', where he will -behappy to accommodate such ofhis old applicants as
may need his services, and all neerones who, in likemanner, may feel disposed to barter disease forhealth, and fork over the difference, in legal loosechange. • 10.43t&wif

-
- •

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !! OYSTERS!!
GEORGE SCHNEER respectfully. informs hisfriends and the public, that he is daily in the receiptarum-Ft:ran OYSTERS, which will be served up inevery style, at short notice, tosuit,his customers.DJ' Ground Nut Candy, and every descriptimi ofcollfecti entries , on hand and for sale at the corner or6th ant Smithfield sta. se2B.-6m

Venittau „Minds. .
A WESTERVF.LT, 'the old and • well hnosta1 ,Venitian .Blind, Makin, formerly ,of Second.and Fourth its.,takes this methodto inforinhistiany:frienea ofthe tact that his Factory is now in-fall op.oration on St. Clair Ft.., -near the• -'•old 'Alleghenybridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds' of:Variouscoloraand qOalitiesi IteptOn hand. and

at all prices;from twenty-cehts upto-siliteuStamers.N. li. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheswite, Choy, • may beremoved withoui the aid ofa screwdriver;arid withthe same facility that any other piece of
can be removed, and without any.eztra expense.je24-001wv.

CO LLEG—E.--OF-,'FIE-MiT
-

TR.G.-C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
^XY.TRIPTIC":ADVERTISEMENT FORAM:
Cazza-,-I Saw, I:Corrqiirrine;" is Most emphatically
theease with this article..Disease has ever yielded
bolts most mitiVellons medieinal-poweri'-•Wherever
it has gone, andStidh 'America, :England; Canada,
and the:United .SOIO have proved the truth,ofthis
atateinent,:the above quotation strong and pithy
sentence, tells the Whole story. , Invalids-, the_pria-ciple upon which yon cured may-notbe' known'
to you, but the result:an' trial ofthe article isaatis;
factory; you are,restored;_ and the secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. The'-Medicine- is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencied; each in,
dividual root has its own peciilia'r, excliisive, Medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no'othercompound
--each root_ makei its own .cure‘—and asa perfectcombination, when taken into' the system, it'does
the work'Which. ritertme, when her lawa Were first
established, intended it should doP U.R- IF EB,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES' the: brokendown; debilitated constitution...DlMPSY, in all its
characters, will be 'completely eradicated frOm the
system by its use. See pamplets in agentethands;
for free circulation--they treat upon all diseases,
and show_testimonyam:res. GRAVEL,.and all com-
plaints ni the 'urinary-orgahs, form also the cause
ofgreat suffering, and VADPIN'S lAnioarrmenc has
acquired no small celebrity over the 6otintry;bythe
cures it has made in this distressing class-of- affliis-.`none: 'So famed, it seems, is Odd medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of,cine ofour Medical
publication -Li. In the November 'No. 1846, ofthe
"Buffalo Journal and MonthlyReview Of-MediCaland Surgical Science," in an articlenpoircalculouti
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the'purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy,'bythe legislature ofNew

CYork, thun pas tribute to the fame ortheMediine:"Why do notyour -Representatives. in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and Missolve, the
suffering thousands of this country,by the:purchaseofVaughn's Vegetable-Lithcintriptie, thanwhich no.sal ventsince the days ofAlchemy has Oases- sad one
halfthe fame 1" ,Reader, here is aperiodical ofhighstanding,; acknowledged throughout diarge. sectionof this conntry. to be one ofthe beat conductedjour-nals of the kind in --the UnitedStated,. exchanging,
with the scientific works .of Europe to our , certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,,tindcian.:vitiated to by men ofthe highest. rofessional
ty, thus steppipg aside to notice a'fseeretremedy. "
You will at once understandno unknown andWorth.'less nostrum, could thus extort comment trona' sohigh a quarter—and conseqnently, unless it directlyconflicted with the practice of the, faculty; it musthave been its great "fame" whist; has mined it tothis

back
nod. Kinney -diseases, weak-

ness of the back and spine; irregular', Painful and
suppressed.Mensturation Flour Altus, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor--
Sered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.dend for pamphlets from Agents'and. you Will find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lith ontriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the famale system, it has in the compound a "root"whicE
has been resorted Win the north. ofEurope for cen
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re.
storer of the health of the entirepm. Lima
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, Btuons , &c. are
instantly relieved. People of the West will dud it
evi onty remedy in these complaints, as well as.FE-
via AND AGUE. Thereinno remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of;this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper,i ties aro manifested in the use ofa single 30 azbottle
FOR FEVER AND Amin, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. EIIEUDIATISII, Gem., willfind,refief.
fhe action of this medicine upon- the: Blood, willchange the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. .Dzszoiuma, IN-
DIGESTION, SC., yield in &few days use of this Medi
tine. Inflammation of fret Limas. Condi, Cos,
stnurrum also, has ever found relief. Scitortrta,ERYSIPELAS, PAS, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by ins-pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, is purified and.•

restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the_
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; are all the re-
sult of sonic derangement 'of_the syMein, and the
GREAT RMTORER will do its' work. 'l'hc promises'
set Ruth in the advertisement, are based upon-the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.The written testimony of. 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, England and South Ameilea;inthe possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever-offered to the World:
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method (score. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the largerhold-
ing 6 oz. more than two email bottles. Doak out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's.Vegetable LAM:Miriade Mixture" blosin upon the
glass, the tcritten signature of"G.C, Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo" stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine.. Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given toleuers; unless post
dersfrom regularty,constftujed Agents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting-ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis. •

Offices devoted exclusively to 'the pale ofthis-arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New _ Yorkseity; 295.-Essei st.:
Salem, Ids.-• {andby the principal Druggists through.
out the Lo.ied Statesand Canada, as advertised inthe papers.

Agents in this city— ,
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, city; John Barclay, BeaverJohn Smith, Bridgewater. jan3l)-d&vvll-,

iltheuisrsillinsi-,7lpOut and Tie Dolcinreux.i4 RESPECTigLE gentlemancalled at our office, ,Xl_ :la he said,-to inform us that he had been afflic-
ted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gout, and'occasionally with Tic . Dolan:roux; that he bad beenfrequently confined to hisroom for months together;and often suffered the most intense and excruciatingpain, but that lately he had been uaidag..JAYNE'S
ALTERATIVE,. from which ho found the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. lie says he found themedicine very pleasant and effectisn, and Olathe.,
now considers himself perfectly- carcd:--Philadetphia North- American,

. .A Face Woran Krionrirra.—A gentleman ofScroNous habit from indiscretion in his younger days',became affected with Ulcerations in the Throat andNose, and a disagreeable and troublesome eruptionofthe Skin. Indeed, Ina whole system bore themarks of being saturated with disease. One handlied wrist were so mitch affected that he had lost the
use ofthe hand,nvery Part being covered with, deep'painful,and offensive uleers, and Were as hollow andporue as a honey-Comb. It was at thin stage of hiscomplaint, when dcath,appeared inevitable from aloathsome disease, that he commenced the use 01Jayne's Alterative, and having taken sixteen bottles,is now perfectly cuted.

The Alterative operates through the circulation,and purifies the blood'and "eradirritea disease fromthe system, wherever located, and the- numerouscures it has performed in diseases ofthe skin, can-cer, scorfula, gout; liver complaint, dyspepsia, andother"chronic diseases, is truly astontahing.—spirit
of the Times.

PQr sale in Pittsburgh at the PEEIN TEASTCRE,_77 Farth street Pittsburgh se29
I .& To the Afflicted.AITATCH the progress of diseaie, and, .earefulliTY guard the avenues by which it approaches thecitadel of life. Jolter M. Wcsrost, Herb Doctor, No

4, South 7th street, Philadelphia, Mier many years
study, has succeeded in preparing and Compounding
memories and pmetieing .successfully, by curingthousands the last l6,years, not by one single- mesh,

ne; but by meilimnespripared toarrest the numer- 1midcomplaints to which suffering humanity is liable,
to wit: diseaies of the Breast and
Lungs, Asthma, BiOnellitix, -Spitting. ofBlood, Dys-pepsia, Kidney affections, Scorfula, Tettee,•Ring.
worm, Liver, complaint; Blind and Bleeding Piles,Chronic anti Inflammatory Rheumatism, palpitationand 'enlargement of the Heart, Summer Complaint,
ChOleraMorbin, medicine for invigoratingthe Nerv-ous System,-Mother's Cordial, Expectorant Syrupfor whoopingcough, Ague Pills and PoWders; TotterWash and Ointment, Croup Syrup, celebrated EjeWater, Scurvy mixture for_ soreness MA_ Mliamma-tion of the gums and Scurvy,-,corn.4lVlX,Strength-ening Plasters, digestive, Female and:head; echePills, tonic, cathartic and-emetic, Powders, ; toothI ache drops, &c. The Herb lkicior has thoisiado
to bear testimony -to.the. eficacy_of hismedicines,who have been healed byits use. :'Aillicted reader,these medicines are for, sale:by; Wilf....l4!CLkintgrAgent, at No 8), Smithfield street, near Slsth,Pitts-burgh. Call.rmd ieppipaertifteupti enres„ winchcan be seen in numbers.

, 4pg.17:001•

IARRII34 SOWS P.ORT,.enesiertiiimof:doable; treble'and pure juice wines, virttage42, is store and for sale wholesale apd ITO atwme store of (00t25:* 34C0$ WEAVER,-

. ,in either a modified or severe &fin,,will..disapriehti;before the qualities ofBr. Wood?s preparation, and.the cure may be relied ,on
the BrrrEns possess no other tecOmniendaticia;it:would be one ofthe .finest vegetable compounds
medical science can ~invexiti,, hat ills,equal to
complete eradication Of

LIVER -COMPLAINT,'''
in every shape,' and of every'' affection, minor or:gi-
gantic, of the billiaryiParatus. Individuals who'are
'constitutionally,billions ought regulirlY•tolake:thip;mild agreeable and excellent Torrtc,usn Arriarcarr;as it will diffuseitealtb-throughoutcve,rylfihke,of-Ille&dine: aPli send-baniii.Pr icqe:Arlirp thrillffig-to the'leart. Fextrais -OIIGET

EVery, medicinechest onboard ship should aleribewell stocked with this capital remedy nofltr-$.044:;- -

VY..cO cannot afflict those Who talrelt„ or.long:ref-sist its vigorous assaults. ALL riartirirrimi Or =re:.&pop vanish before it, and 'the'old relics of earlyimprudence invariably disappear, soon after beingsubmitted to its action. ,Eyery . CoMilarrit"Of the
stomach is brokenSbyit The &mitt have:in noinstance Filled of,enring orairriCaz:pi,ax-
Lrrr, every disorganization of

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
By neglecting the little inroadsmade Uponter a vast portion ofour follow beings .are renderedextremely miserable—so miserable; indeed;'.thatthey wish to die. Every bottle ofDr.WOMN-Satisa-par-illa and Wild Cherry Bitters-. contains:a-fluidi-c* of joy and content for OA of thole:Amino,

mid imprudent sufferers.' Rerneiuber that an-injiidil-cams use ofmercury is inevitably productive manyevils which are put to flight by this glorious and un-
surpassable compound; and tbarafflictioiss*Whichare
HEREDITARY.,mayspeedily andsafely beshnßled off through: it,agency. As a medicine which _mast benefit- '•

EVERYBODY
from the SIBIPLY delicate teHiMconlikin AND-DFlft
PAIXING INVALID, no. equak is to be found for it.-1would bei, Well to bear in mind that preventive isinfinitely More desirable than cure, and thstWood's Sursapaviila and WiittCherry "Brrrtits ABEBOTH. ;

Put up in bottles, three orform times larger.fintiiBristol'a.or d'Sans.,AM, the same-priC67--one4ollarj":per,bottle. .

WYATT & KETCHAM; 121 Patton street.,"Hait''York,- rhohesale Agents. i •Sold in.Pittsbtirgh;' AtP. A. SAWYEEsS HEALTH -..YIEPOT of:Parrable Medicines, Smithfield betirreen -streets, and at WhI...THORNM.,,Driii Storc,,Markefstreet.. . sep2 ilfitn&vi'l2t.
CLOTHING !, CLOTHING !" CLOTHING !1!...,,i,,.!The 'Three Big Doors 3,-s. The Weistexin,-

.

150,006WELLSELECTED GARMENTS :_ ' '

pti.... -.TOW madeand ready to be differed 'on. thentitat. ,liberal terms Lamy old customers and the,pi tr....,.in in general.. The-Proprietordif this farfamed skit::eitensive ,estahlishment..has 'now,-, alter ,intitriting„from the Eastern cities, atmuehtrouldcandexpetise,„ •justcompleted his fair:and winter arrangement' tosupply hasthousands of customers, with one of ihn,
most desirable stocks of Clothing thit.has ever, hien . J 'retiredly :this onanyethermarket west ofthemetin n,rains.- Forneatness inetyle ,iiiiff werlfmaxiship„ Chair., - •bined with the -very low:,price which .they *ilrfrei; . .sold ,1:91. must certainly ,yenderthey; oldunrit'illerdl7.Three Big Moors ono of .the. greatest ofthe western country. ...It is , gratifying to me. 10. 14' 'able to announce to mynumerous friends at home_and abroad, that notwithstanding.thdAitittordirity.efforts which I base madeto meet the Many'ealls tn.my line, itiswithrlifficulty. 1 cankeep tin:e.:with theonstunt rush;that ii madeonthis, popular estritilith l... •meat. It is awell established fact, that rey Sale/ram • .eighton ten times larger than anyother housein the:trade, and this being thecase' n the -aintirtittSold,fanafford to sell at much less profit than others could ''-•-

possibly think ofdein; if they wished-to cover - on;tingent, expenses.- I intend to make& clean sweepOf all my present stock before the beginnieg..el nextyear; coming to 'thia'COnclesion, I' will makerit thentereit of 'every'mane-Nho ' wanti iii . cheap whiter,juit, tocall and purchaie at thd Three Bilp-Dociri.,...i, oct2l-diivi- -, , - JOHN :141,CLOSICEY.,,i'. . . . . .

CBINESE -HAIR ,GREAtz; Z
A. atAxnnanse;ARTYCLE FOIL

Growth, .fleatityr and!Reiteration- of the 4/air?THIS CREAM,.when'onde knoWn; will superseder1 all -other articles of the 'kind- now ;'in
Where the biiir is dead,-harsh,.thin,nnhealthit;eaturning grey,afew applications will?-make the-hairsoft and dark, and give it abeautifulilively-appeax, $ance ; and will also make it maintain its livelinestand healthy,color, twiceas long as all the prepara:'Irons whin are generally ..Where the hautethin; or has- fallen off; it may be-restoredby!.uaingthis cream. Every lady and gentleman who is' iztAis,habit °riming oila'on their hair should at onckp_or—-chase! a bOttk ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as itis no.compeied thatit not injure the hairlike-theerpreparatietW,butwill beautify it, and giveperfectsatisfaction in every iiistnine-:: :;•For testimony to its very inpeilise- see.the following letter from ltev 'camwen;l6-Messrs. Hendershott-Br.Stiatch, Nplhville, generalthe '§'entlierOtateti -

Letterlrian-tits' Ref -Pastor..4l the-
i . 'Presbyterian Church,Putaski.,i•:iMessrs. Hendershott and' Stretch t Gentletnen- 7Xtake pleasure in addingmytestimony in fitvor of theexcellent preparation called Dr...P.ltannoesClan=Irma Cazate=for, about. two:years- ago, ail hair ,twas very dry, brittlnand dispovedto comeoat: huehavingprocured- a' bottle of the Cream, and rased itaccording to theIteacription, it iifnow soft, elastic,and..firiri to thishead: 'Many'balsams, Axilloils'wexerapplied, each leaving•xty 11"worasratate thanbefore. This cream, howeyer,imainetiny'expee,tlon. -

As an articlefor the tailetirily wife gives itprefer:ence averall-others, _being delicately,.perfirsted,..andnot disposed torancidity:,-Titela4iesespeciallyvollfintfthe Chinese Cream to bea desideratuminpreparationfor. the toilet.Atespectfully,
.

, .realairkj., -Jariaa!y 7;4847:
I~SA~Aapdfratai),. Vi3ttsbuiali; 69 Jobs
A/0)ter,7?p,dart' street arid-we-I11ecornerAltd

and Fi11..4 ntreet4jewly

VIIUdCherry"anid.girraapartilivi -A VERY IMPORTANT CDMMUNICATIOT.TO JLT4: PEDiOIS3 ALL.
hit Times-

-17141:lilt; itiviglrWlter§t f:;
ii. YOU ARE SICK, get-mynaritWell, employl measures fo'coritintie 'EveryindividiMl-M.

dtdgett m . bibitO,Whieh-intiiit, to a greater oviisier"."',
extent, dihariange'ilie admirableand inftiCate eom

the`system, end Peosettintlyl;,,,l.
•

should riesi6iiiintimethildixeteffidricious, shopleIna
accredited agent' fOriiileserymg• itll the' functMorer;thPhOdy in good order:, •"',,

• ''' DR. 'WOOD'S', . . •-

-.• stais.taatt.t..a.' AND _yam tHERRY'ZITTENT -•

will achieve`this reeult; arid shOold bp in eveiffainitIy,and is the hands'of eirery person,'news,profession 'or general-course.oflifei-m.:predics.=.
posed to the very- many,little-Ailments4liat _tendert-lifea curseiinstead of-a blessing,.andin-their aggregated condition inthe cause?, -

• . -

-The Bitters here mentioned arecompoundedby a
man ofgreat-akiltaml knOwledge,Zfrom the simplesNature presents to those who tare .toßndaliem,,andwhich are the only reliable antidotes tothe, poison ofdisease. The chiefingredientiCare, the universally
beloied Sarsaparilla and- the Barkof the:Wild:akerryTree, with which -the-red 'lrian of: the Torestj'etires-nearly every disease oftheinternal:oigaos.,- These;Materials, though powerfal in their.ectipti, axe u
common sense teaches us, _.

ENTIRELY HARMLESS
and prepared as they are. here, one of the 'greatest
medical operatires in the inhabitable globe. By'tak-lag these Brrxras, the scrofulous may be restored to
beauty, and avoid the tharriltnife ofthe-surgeriiii Torthey not only eradicate pimplesand tumors, but.
overcome -

~~.

ISE

. .
CANCER AND KINGIS',EVILI,

- Whoever is subject to the horrorsof Consumption,should at once' purchase the autz-rtvitnirr. In the.
train of Coetivenesa fellow dreadful. local canes—-

! fions, oftentimes insanityoreiry freknently mania orhypocondria, violent -head aches,- palpitations, and
other affections of the heart,„,nnd rheurnatin-swelf ,
tinge. Dr. WOOd,s Compound is one tirtfie mostel
ficient. medicines in routing these .complaints,. and
their fOuntain head, that can posaibly` be procured.

From being Confined, fri Cloei rooms,- and *onetaking a amall-modicum.of exercise, numerous-per.:
sons daily are made to deplore a joss, of appetite,painful headaches, Weakness-oftfiemuseles,latigniiri-r-
-waat ofenergysufficient to permitthem to seek relo4---_nation, &c., &c. These persona say for .yeareftILWthey f‘don,t feel verywell." Ifthey do not employ'
a methodby which they can feel QUITE wrix,, theyeventually sink under a severe fit of illnesermad-artr •.;

• • exrxte ritoer TUE - ORATE
only bya miracle, and even then the Japed; leeel,:-blister arid' calomel have - left them 'mere ,shrittered-
hulks, full ofaches and sorrows, and notonly-apest;:;,;.„'to themselves,but asource ofdisgustend annoyance -

to all with Whom they come-in contact:thee-err',
•-' FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES

may be avoided by an, early application ofthelirtieu • ,ofthese Drrrrxis. For the truth ofthis,theproprie.'
for pledgee his Word and holior,and in eildenteCtuf.
show files ofundoubted certificateswhichhe hatic,ceitred, unsolicited front all quarters: He
however ask the invalid'to swallnwhis eertifientet;l.but his lirrxmas,and is wilfing-to stake all behold.. •,„dear on earth in favor of their .worth.. "

THE PYSPEPEIA,-,-. - ,`


